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. " Ours are the plans' of fair, delightful peace, ,

JOSEPH GALES $.80Mat Three 'Ddtteriptmnum

Uiiwarp'd by party kige, to live,like pfatiiers,

ncaiiy inscricu limes iop luusr, iwciuy

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1829.
r-J- Jv thWrrivnlVi aVpssel at Neir-YSrkr"?-'

from Vt?ra Croycctiunfsartirecetvett to - . y

iDtKAuus v . 'fljiey give smnfe pajtj : ' .

culari relative tiViheJandinV nf'tlle Spa- -' ; ;

nianlsand.spccwla'te upon thefearfy: des--, 'rk
traction of the in vaders; it(s : itStef ,

The following remark of the ,New-O- r- the
eans Mercantile Advertiser, by no means to

to the attractions of that ill-fat- ed
trom

i , I linger

We are requested to claim the attention of rhird
iC- - Managers of th.TProtestant Hurynwp

ney's plantation.. The qua Mr of
'
the

t4rouml, to the disagreeable state in which it Si three loads ranges from good tu prime f
the authority of many persons we are re--1 but,

quested to say, that the precincts of this center I being from the lower bolls, the staple is

that a motiort In hMHitcnn Se'natef to.
giyeM t Poinsett Mrfspjts

thisV count rvjk was-fst.- T S;imethlnjV
seems Wcpas.inr tm exnlain'ithis exrraor v- -

dinarv ircii mstance Jt is:alsostate, :
'

.Com, Porter was under arrest at the
Ksiyn .Mexico. . (

:V'- r" i" ' -
! Vd ft TH E. RROl STEKl

sf
-- 1 saw. a tcatwit gently stole, 1 ' ' ! sJ
ilonx a null il cheek r 7 --"iV- 'Ut
it RiHixr 01 sorrows iv nr o f

- Il told of smut he i id grief.:
- 's
It snoke""of joysV frevr fled
ut riet, no morui Knew

vauuoi. ot: cmercu wunoui encountering
ine.most re1Mll)IVf rwlmlUthflt tha Wnffina am .

a little distance below; the Surface of the Heen shipped on board the otig VoralJ to
eround, and it reouires the intemosition of Pil this.day for Nev-r- k, and probably

v Of friends, who slumbered jnpnjjtiiedeadv ;5:.' ;v v
V Ajnd those who loed her Uue. U " ",",V

'ivtpld oKchiidnofKl s nv pv hours- - ,V-V''---

of the powers of the, law, to render this Jit
receptacle or tne Ueao, not only a tit placa for Ret

ueposit, dui tree from exna une a uanfirerous

poison to an already impure atmosphere.

Waket ' Scot- t- A late number of the 1 the"

Caledonia Mercnry gives a complete list
the writings of this celebrated author; f... . ... ..

inciuamgcompuations ana works ot which
has had the editins. : The whole num- - Six

berof volumes is one hundred and ninety,
besides innumerable contributions to Ma- - to

' ' r'v.
: miiiied every T&dir, by

ftiii 1 isci.uci t 9 not cxcecuing- - sixiccb uncs
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i a long time after, him. - The latter
traveller was very much surprised to find

other no farther on his journey, and adds
hearing the reason" Alas," said he', city.

is it possible that you have lost your
and wasted your strength in this

or
occupation ? These same animals
beset me all along the road, but I Cpon

saved mj time &1abour in taking ho icrj
notice ot their barkings ; while you have

butyours in resenting insults which did
no harm, and in chastising dogs and some

puppies whose manners you can never
uieir

mend"

We insert on the opposite page, two
extracts from the National Intelligencer,

the subject of the purchase of the ter
of

ritory of Texas by our Government. .

at once, there-seem- s to be an oyer
he

weenirtz anxietv to gain possession of this
country, which may, for ought we know,

exceedingly fertile and to us lies very
convenient. But have we not territo-
ry sufficient ? When are our limits to be
defined ? A few years since, the people ago,
were crazy toet Florida now Texas is ul
considered desirable, and after awhile, him
perhaps Cuba will be wanted.

by
Proscription. Ab rah am Bradley, As a

sistant Postmaster-Genera- l, has been re
moved, andCharles K. Gardner appointed "

his room. ; This instance of reform
will not only excite the surprise but the
indignation or every dispassionate man.
Mr. Bradley is an old and faithful servant,, ton

eminently fittetl for the station tne occu-

pied,

of

by his intimate and universal knowl-

edge of the peculiar duties of hia jpffice, cd

derived from flthdy and long experience.

Dr. Joseph Mechlin, has been appoint- -

by the Board of Managers of the Co--1

Of pleasant slks of --blooming flowersi k ' 7f;

And days fjoy and peace. & ' 1

u:ww 1 with They from fieldeven more. were aforeigner being in Boston three years lr land

of timesi when she was blithe and gay,; .

When friends, and fortune smiled , ; "A. '
,

df plrafures, unatchel too soon awayt
And comtorts, lett behind.

That tear Is dried 1 asked heK where
She found the healing balmr. "
She answere'l--Jj- e bas entered here,
And left a heavenly caltn!' ' zr

-- ,SAVINt)A

married: v
In this city, on?Thnisdar hst, by the Hey. ,

Mr. Dowd, Mr. Hdunl A;fVijCU'mS ofMidiaoii.,
cbuniyi, Ala. to Slws riliza Ann, second dai-gh- - '

ot jonn uunn, rsq. w
In this countv. a tew days ajjo, hy Natnaniei;
Randi Esq: Mr. , Simon Smith to Miss Manh.?

McKinna McCullers, daughter ot tlie late.JUol.
Matthew McCuUera. .

-

On the 15th irist. bv'the Ttev. Thos. P. 1funtr'
Mr. Joim K. Uidlev, of Granville county, to Miss1

Amelia M. daujfiiter of Geraldus Toole, tisq'of -

Franklinounty.
In Sufrv county, Mr. Isaac uartcv to, riiss a. , ,

Hurt. Also, Mr' Hiram Spencer to 1 Mf Uary

Franklin. Z
In Itowan, Mr. I) iniel Penary t'v Mt IlafN

well Jjrakcf. Also, Mr lieutfoii Albe tolis
Hessey Uobinsou. : -

v
-

lnthis county, on'Wedoesdav last, atKisM
dence on Swift Creek, Mr. John Harriso.h, eo.
arespectable pUhler, agel 72.

In Wilmington, on tho 5th instant, Miss Kiiza
Hambleton,'-daughte- r of MrJohn , I lambleiou.
aged 15 years. On the 7lh, 7Mr. Alex. Rouse's

At Simth Washington, on the 01 h inst. 3lana
Carbine, daughter of Mr. Vm..l. Lov

In Ixuistana, ...on the lolli August, al 2
years, L)r. 1 nomas L. uartnyj lormcriy.oi mew
bern, in this State. ; ',',"

t
5 - W

Ionization Society, Colonial Agent to fill f vines and flowers, supported by the A-t- he

vacancy occasioned by the death of meria: Eagle, bearing the following in-t- he

lamented Dr. Randall; scriptioo- - Presenretl to Mrs. Henry

s. "At',

-nTe cents ror every succeeainp puoucauon.

tiiei
owneFojflthe firatnieVCdtton'.lrDQrjt

this city. - Another load. r6,batesjsr
the. rianution ot JUr- -: John, N ;!JesT
j this gentleman sent aloau to tnar

ln nf ft 4inle U from Mr. Pinrk-- to

as is usual with, the first pickin that

weak. . We understand the 7 bales hive. . . ' . I

will be the first new cotton i that niar- - .

Courier. ;

v

3acon, (Geo.) Jlusp 29.
Much has been said of the fine crops of

present season; Jaut among all the
extraordinary productions we have heard

w? beheTC nHhosc shewn a
days since, at the Indian Springs,

raised o0 the plantation of Col. Joel Baley.
stalks of corn wer exhibited: on

which were thirty-si- x good earsj or six
eac!l talk- - an.v other slks, it ;js

sain could be found in the same held that
produced an equal number, and some,

river and on the Ochmulgee.

Neuiburwort' SfnrJnn.fr Parian!. We
Uvpsppro fpwAfthoetnplrtntfanntnr.tn.

at this establishment, quite equal to
imported, for strength and durability

can also be afforded, we understand.
cneaD as xnose imported oi equal nne

1 he factory employs a capital 1 ter
about three thousantl dollars only, it has
thirty frames for weaving stock iujw, all of G.

which are wrought bv females. Ihe en- -

terprizinjj proprietor has orders as fast as
can supply them. The stockings we

have seen are made of Sea Islami cotton
three -threaded, and can be retailed tor a
bout sixty cents ; they are actually worth

third more than imported hose at that
price noston Courier.

New-For- k Sept.
War. Nearly as good a battle hait

like to have been fought in our iinmedi-at- e

neighborhood day before yesterday, as
ordinarily chronicle when we receive

South American news. A bank of oys-

ters has been planted by citizens of Jer-
sey at a great expense, near Perth Am-bo- y,

and within the waters over which
the State of New-Yor- k claims jurisdic-
tion. The Staten Island fishermen have
always had a great fancy to avail them-
selves of this asserted riit, and serve
process upon the oysters ; which has as
uniformly been resisted by the Jerseymen.

Wednesday last a small armyj-
to a hundred and fifty inert, if

we are correctly informed, left the. island
boats with the determination of catch-

ing all the oysters they could find The
people of Amboy were summoned to arms,

the notilla was seen approaching ; and
having called a council of war, a six poun-
der was brought down to the bank.
Eight shdts were fired at the Staten Is.

A'nns were proeiired, and it was debated
whether the v should return and sive, the
enemy regular battle.

.

Prudence
"""

and pa
i i m itnoiism prevuiieti over neauiong vaior in

-- u i i i.r.i u:.viic viinv. ussiuii, niiu iin-- auaiiuuiicu viicu
enterprise. Koth parties are now ltr-.-a

state of armed neutrality. Com. Jldv.

A word in season J We uriderstand
that the following prescription is consi-
dered, by those who have tried it, as one
of the best remedies for Ague and Fever.
If it answers the purpose, we could scarce5--

ly employ in a better manner at this sea-
son, th6 small space which it requires :

When a chill occurs, take a dose of Calomel
as soon as the fever rises When the fever de - T

Salts. Repeat it every 2 hours till five doses are

.--

3J

ii -- 1 i. A K A1 nJ l!tU
debility lett. 6AouW the emu relur., repeatas
above.

n. n. Should ihe fever not decline enough
in 6 hours t ve Quinint-- , take a dose of uil
to carry off the cilomel 'I'he.n proceetl with the

when the fever docs
decline.

riptioI) ,,,, comm,ld
tire confidenc in checking the disease, in all
cases of recent occurrence. In cases of long

mwiik ihhc ihhc(whi uiwuwi w iuhw
eOeCt a Cure. tttCA. iLiUiu. m;

ne rawtucKei vironicie states, iiraia
Cmntcal cralV fellows Who IS in the habit.- -j i

a Magistrate's office in Hiat village, in the
shionro nf Jh ricrhtfnl nrriiniint and h- -

Itran to praminp'thA itncmnpnta uniin the
i tame, amonr wmcn were a. ur.e or
raorcwrits against persons, whom he knew

I by-iig- ht, but who dUoVkn
1 nnrkpfprf thp ititriimfntft and in about an
hour aftewards

Duii, ... . A. . v-- - is - '
Marti Solicitor oi.uieT- -
tpm in the place 01 josei - ucv:

"

Go ofTwiperfAt ijtffg of
the;cltizens i0aje,ome of nu

'.fr the purpose of taking into con

deration haioujd: begone WHirther

the caUSB of Temperarrce,' William Peck,
called to;:th(CChair, and Charles

K
Dewey,, appoir.ted to record the proceed. out

'

jng ' " ; :':y-- . ' ..' the
The meeting was addressed by,the Rev.

j)r. M'Pheeters, the Rev. P.rW. Dowd,
on

the Rev. N. HHarding; Mr; Leonidas
time

Polk, and the Rev T. P Hunt.
idle

The following resolutions were offered have
and adopted by the meeting : have
r RetofacJ, Tha in the opinion of this meeting,

the numerous 'Temperance Societies, which have
been formed in different s parts of the country, lost
have had a most happy influence in diminishing you
the sale and the consumption of anient spirits :

tba. tn the opinion of this meeting, it is the
duty of every friend ofTemperance to co-oper- ate

by every prudenttoeasure, in arresting the pro-

gress of an evil, which has long had a most-destructiv-
e

influence on personal, public and do-ines- tic

happiness '

That a Tfinperance Society be forthwith form-

ed. And that we no longer withhold our influ-

ence

on
from a cause, upon whiclt the smiles of Hea.

ven have descended, and, as we believe, will
continue to descend. ,

All

On motion, a committee, consisting; of
Wm, Peck, Esq Rev. Messrs. Dowd,
Harding, Hunt, and Mr. L. Polk, was be

appointed to draft a Constitution, and to
reDort the"''same on the evening of the 10th

inst The meetipg then adjourned to that
time, when the committee appointed'to
draft a Constitution reported andv the
Constitution, felcoghiAing ah entire absti

nence from the ;usd' of ardent spirits, ex

cept as medicine, ahd all . prudent means

to discountenance its distiHation, sale and

use,, was adopted p'--s t
in

Vm. Peck was elected President, P.
Y. Dowd, Secretary, Wm. MPheeiers,

Treasurer; who in connection with three

tther member?, viz. L. Polk, N. H. Har-

ding andT. P Hunt, constitute an Exe-

cutive Committee for managing the gene-

ral concerns of the Society

After signing the Constitution, the
meeting was Adjourned, with Prayer by

the Rev. DrFMPheeters. ed

Ve understand", ; that Mr JasIes R.

Creecy, whose mysterious disappearance
some months since, gave rise to much
tjpcuVatian, has returned to Edenton.

ry
The following gentlemen have been ted

County Officers, in the new coun-

ty
in

of Macon, in this State, viz
B. W. Hell, Sheriff, K.--B. Hyett, Clerk t M.

Patton Solicitor ; 'John Dobson, Register; Mi-

chael Wikle, County Trustee ; N. Smith, Coro.
tier; Jacob Siler, Surveyor ; James k. Gray,
Standard Keeper. :.(

--see-
The United States Telegraph, the organ

of the Administration at Washington, is
a paper we do not see. Consequently,
we never read any of the disgraceful ef-

fusions of that print, unless they are co-

pied into some Journal with which we ex-

change. And as the fraternity generally,
have more respect for their characters,
than td quote any thing from it, we are
rarely offended by its filth. 1 The Editors
of the Star however, in v their last paper
have copied a paragraph from this com-

mon sewer, which contains more malici
ous untruths in a. few lines, in relation to
the National Intelligencer, than we ever
before read It may fsuit that outcast
fiHim docencv and truth; the Editor bf the
Telegraph, to calumniate those who dare
be honest in the M orst of times," and who
would sooner starve than abandon their
principles for the sake of personal aggran
diz.ement. Biit.what motives can possi
bly influence the Star Editors in trans
ferring to their columns such' a farra
go of falsehood and malignity, we cannot
coTvceivc, unless from our connexion with
the desefvim: Editors of the Intellisencer,
it is levelteil at "us. If the extracts are
made for this purpose,- - we, assure them
that,they fail of their aim. The sensa-tii- s

we experience from any "attacks of
ilie"Star,'re just such as the Editors of
the Intelligencer (eel at the abuse of the
Telegraph, and may be ascertained from
the following Allegory : A traveller,
setting out 'Upon a long journey; was as-

sailed on the road by curs, mastiffsy and
h?.lf-grow-n puppies, which came out from
their kennels tOibark at him as he passed
alMi'. He often rdismouhted from his
horse, to drive them.back with stones and
sticks, into their hidingplaces. This ope-

ration was repeated every day, and some-

times as often as twenty .times a day.
The consequence was, that more than
half the traveller's time was consumed in

V

chasing these dogs and puppies. At last, j

he was overtaken by a neighbour, vhu i

going t!e s:a:ic rua', hut who had set

At his father's residence, AMeckTenburtrcoun- - r

ty, oii tin 12th tilt, after sufferinghe rlungs'.ot' 9
a pro'raciea ana paiinui limess, . vrotumous
U u Vm.. altA.nuU'ul tau': III tho K t fv" Vuu ft'f
his ajje.

In Iredell conntv. on the 5tH insUafter a short"1
but painful illness, .Mrs. Btizabcth Cmpbell,
wife tt Mr. As; CaitlpbeH-a-nd im thf bin, MrJT? -,
Asa Campbell husband of the aove
ceased. They were carried, to the

nauiea ue-- 4 rV;
grave. ; . ,itcrrmtiifl tnnrtif li ! --in.! liiirl in ii iinfWWII. " ... w.a..w

in great distress, received from sever-- !
individuals, some small loans to enable

tO Obtain A livelihood but failing: in
his, he went to the West-Indie- s, where red

his ingenuity and industry, he realized any
competence. A short time since he re- - Thev

,rnl A: rtfifn f as
. , . , . . Jness

",,V v ' ?iu" r-""- ""

ledge their kindness. L

Elegant Preterit. it is stated in a Bos- -

paper, thtit the enterprising gentlemen Ihe
the Comb Manufacturinr Company of

ni.iTvilli.: in Rhodt. Uland. havi. nrpapnt.
to the lady of Mn Clay, a beautiful one

specimen of New-Englan- d ingenuity and
taste. It is a large tortoise shell comb.
niost elegantly carved, exhibiting repre- -

Mutations on the outside of rose?, wreaths

we

Clay, by the Clayville Comb Manufactu- -

ring Co." The inside represents a fanci- -

basket loaded with flowers and plants, in
the front of the basket; there is the follow- -

"mg inscriptionrManufactured by W illiam
. Swilt, Seph 5, 1829."

-- Sha- .

Tr jA n -- iT , i
JiHH f J UIHlHMIPl M t UllllCt Ulllu'

1 1 inostextraordinarv stor es. some On
which would be sufficiently ridiculous if
were not tor their mischievous tendency,

are circulated 111 the country relative to in
sicKness ana mortality tn this town?

One man stated on the day before yester- -

davi a few miles from town, that on that as
day there had been hine funerals, that
every boly was sick, that the people were
dying off like distempered sheep, that the

. .j t S 1 tpretended to report What nc had ascer
uineu wnue nere. ow tne truth is.
that there is very little sickness, and
what ikora la id rhiaflir nnfinail in fi mn. I

a"" .
v 'i'mt t t th t

i

Hay (Tuesday last) there was but one
tuneral ; and the story of the physi
cians is too ridiculous for serious contra
diction- - About fifteen days ao, there
was considerable sickness, chienv in the
suburbs of the town, but it has almost
disappeared. Observer.

Wilmington, Sept. 1G.

The latest intelligence confirms our ap
P7nen.8,ons w,.,h re'P1ct fo Lhc ,W".RU
tamed by the rice planters. Some of tho
abose ,,fe thorlUghfare, may be calculat
to lose about two thirds ; others, the wh
of their crops. Thoseibelow the thorough- -

Ve, h.veaUo suin con9iderab.e l8s--

. I

i..." ..." j:. '.. I

(UW iuuiiuj it sipiri, i iiiuic combine I

,l!in wl ,at fir- -t apprehendc I.

Black and Sou ih u vers, have come in for
fhtir fit H kiiar .f ih ralHinit v. On all Hip

"J
.fT l'efl.l. there,, call.e.U

loss oi i wo iniros oi tne crops i ne cronn i

jjeneraliy, have probably suffered much I

irom me ions continued rains or a U2Uu
I'h- - i.rririlii.ry ,Uic l.,o cuiMn..! 1

deen blow sand the Dtosuef tsiif the whole!
community are conscduntiv depressed. f

.It l a matter nf S(impnfitnni(rtiiionl linw. !
i i

Also, on the sme day WdUam Uaisou, Esq. m '

the 40th year of.his age. 5
- ' " :

it' f

" M"J

j .Ml?:

..... i

:9

'

T

.

Prtvslc,ans v,s,teu ine,r Pat,ents d8--J landers ..without doing any execution;
" t" v.., i uui me snroi oesjan to come so near, over

MJ r.., b,-- ' T. nru:Q . .. . . .. ,. .. .11 "w,u, wlv- - "" arid under them, that they drew ott their
hati been in town during the day, and armada. danded and held" a consultation.

Ill LaJ3Lu uvuihti u' iiii. :ju uh. jjk. uu

Wrl WSON'S'OF F IC AGAIN. . - .

More -- Good Erich !
. r " 'vj Drawing of the . . is- - .

Dismal Sivamp Canal Lottery,
2 1st class:

NdViO. 46 58 14-- ; 32.3Gv0l:43. 6- -'

Nbs. 6. 36rJCap!taTPrizeU009,v.f
J4. 43. 46.

Were - both sold at Hewson ver fortunate
Office ; The fortunate holders rof UiW?ricketa.
are requested to .call and receive tbe Cash lor
ttieir Prizes: , -- V --.Vw-i '

j un BMuraay, umii, &ej)iemoer, a - .

-- S-' 1

Tweffth of September. This AnhiVersd--

of the Battle of Baltimore, was cele-- nl
brated in that city, by a military parade,

which the citizen soldiers were joined
by the Junior Artillerists of Philadelphia,

Iunaer tne commanno os vapt oaser : tne i

T r II T t XT 1 I .Vnttntlr InilanannAnr VAlnnraapo r r m I.pv .u..., vu...- - th
manded by Capt. Capron 5 the Norfolk Gf

Junior Volunteers, Capt. Gibbons ; the it
Portsmouth Volunteer Riflemen, Captainv. or,,i b. Pnf.mm, t.Uht ntn.

J5 - I

UJ
I

The Baltimore American savs, a We
learn that M CaUsici has finished his fine
colossal Statue of Washington, and that
the 19th of Octobe r next, me anniversaryannJtarcnrv i

, . r i r 1"of the surrender ot YorKtown, is nxed tor
. . . ,1 1 I t 41 1

its elevation to its uesunea place at tne
summit of the Monument.

--e-
I

a splendid new fcteam TtaaT fn run ne-- J.

tween Baltimore ami Petersburg, touching
at Hichmond and JNortolk, has just com- -

menced her trios- - A description of it is
; n.himnro Amr.n whlMi

'. Al . , . . .. .

paper ms, .uiaiBue in su. reu. a
Hoatot the tirst class. 1 he length ol ner
deck is one hundred and, thirty-seve- n teet,

- - i

her breadth of beam thirty feet, depth of j

I old eleven feet, and extreme width of
decks, including guards, fifty-thre- e feet.
The principal cabin or dining-roo-m is be- -

low deck it is a spacious, light and airy
apartment, handsomelv finished and fur--

ishe.1. an,l contains thirtj-tw- p comma- -
1 Z Z K. H.n. I In a Kissirt .w1 wawa i n m w av I

hrcommodated at table, The centre--- j -
j

of tlie Boat below is occupied by the boil- -

erVahd machinery the former (of copper) I

, . . i . . I

haying Deen piaceti ueiow n o.uer u,

in navigating the t hes- -lit :J w.h.l Th. IW"J'V"'V "V vv,o " 1

cabin contains twenty sleeping births, a
bar-room- ,' dressing-room- , &c. ' The cabin
appropriated .Tor the use of Toadies exclu-

sively, is an elegant apartment ; on the
main deck It is richly furnished vand
decorated, and contains twenty sleeping-birth-s

and two state Vnoms ,An ' u pnef-dec- k

rthe loftiness pf which affords abun-danc- e

oflight and a free circulation ofair
to the main deck and lower cabin- s-
extends the extreme length and width of
the boat, and presents a safe and delight
ful promenade of most ample dimensions
The ehgi n e is ofone hu nd red horses power,
and is remarkable for the ease of its opera

Send vour orders without del;vI'foiMhe IjtfcsiV
Numbers. - The drawing will be received i le i

e - A , . i
Union Canal Lottery.t ;

G
-- 11th class 1
Cdpitrl Prizes ,

1 Prixe - of v 5,245 Dollars --
20 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars'.
20 500 Dollars
20.

V.if
300 Dollars. ,

23 200 DollaraA
51 8d Dollars'.
51 " ' ,60 Dollars,'
5T 50 Dollars,
51 , V 40 Dollars,

1

102 30 Dollars ;

204 .w 20 Dollars J t
.

306V e'15l)oliars4i 102 r, 1 0, Dollar v, , --

.11,473 . : - 5 Dollars'
vtrickets gSr Quaters, I 25.

1 - P. --. :.-- . -i

i rnze i ickns. d mniu wnr meei wan ui um.?
i attention as if on personal apphcation, and
1 drawing s-- nt wheie directed. Address to thtf
I LUCSy Orace Of - " 1

1 iiiiiiouii
K( - . , . , "

XV. . .
" .rirTtlJZa

1 yrhn riiiWmt ' rnm tw vnnr'Wtr r - t
. : HEWS0N3 QSFICfiT.

Neatly execuUd at tkis Q$e 4

ever, iiai; tne anucipaieti produce oi inejoi ranging me country, recently euiereu
sod in other sections of the countrv.. is

.t;ifi-i- l ti hi vrv crroat ?viTvr. I

- -iv
1,iariczion, 3cpi. id

Ewt'crhree wagon loadspf
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